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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4, act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604),known as
the “State Highway andBridge Authority Act,” is amendedby add-
ing afterclause(e,1), a new clauseto read:

Section 4. Purposesand Powers;General.—TheAuthority is era-
ateclfor the purposeof constructing,reconstructing,improving,equip-
ping, furnishing,maintainingandoperatingStatehighways,bridges,
viaducts,toll bridges,tunnels,traffic circles on Statehighways,main-
tenancesheds,offices andgaragesand roadsiderests (any and all of
the foregoing being herein called “projects”). The Authority is
herebyrantedand shallhaveandmayexerciseall powersnecessary
or convenient for the carrying out of the aforesaidpurposes,in-
cluding,but without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,the fol-
lowing rights and powers:

* * *

(e.2) At its option it may authorizethe Departmentof Property

and Suppliesto prescribestandardsand specificationsandmakecon-

tractsand purchasesof various materialsand servicesfor the Au-ET
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thority, pursuantto the provisionsof sections2403, 2403.1and 1 2409

of the actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),knownas “The Administrative

Codeof 1929.”
* * *

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

ApntovED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 132

AN ACT
HB 2338

Amending the act of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act relating to
the collection of taxeslevied by counties,county institution districts, cities
of the third class,boroughs,towns, townships,certain school districts and
vocational school districts; conferring powersand imposing duties on tax
collectors, courts andvarious officers of said political subdivisions;and pre-
scribing penalties,” regulating collection of fourth, fifth and sixth class
county and institution district taxesin third classcities; providing for bond-
ing and compensationof such collectors of county taxes.

“2309” in original.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of tax collector in section2, subsection
(g) of section4, section 30 and the last paragraphof section33, act
of May 25, 1945 (P. L. 1050), known as the “Local Tax Collection
Law,” amendedFebruary2, 1966 (P. L. 1872), are amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thewords—
“Tax Collector” shall includeevery personduly electedor appointed

to collect all taxes,levied by anypolitical subdivision includedin the
provisionsof this act, including the treasurersof cities of the third
classandof townshipsof the first classin their capacityas treasurers,
and county collectors of taxes in countiesof the third, fourth, fifth

and sixth class who have beendesignatedto collect county and in-

stitution district taxes in cities of the third class.
* * *

Section 4. Bonds of Tax Collectors._* * *

(g) The bond of any county treasurerin countiesof the third,
fourth, fifth and sixth class shall be fixed by the county commis-

sioners. The premiumon any such bondshall be paid by the county.
The condition of the bond shall be that the county treasurer,as col-
lector of taxesfor the county andcounty institution district in third
classcities, he shallaccountfor andpay over all taxes,penaltiesand
interestreceivedand collected by him to the county and county in-
stitution district. The county treasurerin third, fourth, fifth and

sixth classcountiesandhis suretiesshall be dischargedfrom further

liability on his bond for the taxes chargedin a duplicate delivered
to him as soon as all tax items containedin the said duplicateare
either (1) collectedandpaidover to the county,or (2) certified to the
county commissionersfor entry as liens in the office of the prothono-
tary or as claims in the tax claim bureauas the casemay be, or (3)
returnedto the county commissionersfor sale of the real estateby
the county treasurer,or (4) in the caseof occupation,poll andper
capitaandpersonalpropertytaxesaccountedfor by thepaymentover
or by exonerationwhich shall be grantedby the county commission-
ers, upon oath or affirmation by the county treasurerthat he has
compliedwith section twenty of this act: Provided,That the county
treasurerin third, fourth, fifth andsixth classcountiesandhis sure-

ties shall not be dischargedof their liability under the provisionsof
this subsectionif the countytreasurerhasin fact collectedsuch taxes
but hasfailed to paythe sameoverto the county. Thebond given by a
county treasurerin third, fourth, fifth andsixth class countiesshall

be for the useof the county andcounty institution district.
Section 30. Collection of Taxes by Legal Representativesof -De-
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ceasedCollector.—Theexecutorsor administratorsof any deceased
tax collector, excepta treasurerof acity of the third classandexcept
a county treasurerof any county of the third, fourth, fifth or stxth

class designatedto collect county and institution district taxes in
cities of the third class,shall havethe samepowers to enforcecollec-
tion of unpaidtaxesas the collector would haveif living, andfor that
purpose,may employ asuitablepersonto act for them in the execu-
tion of the warrantswith all the powerspossessedby the deceased
collector.

Section 33. CompensationandExpensesof Tax Collectorin Cities
of the Third ClassShared.—~* *

Provisionsof thissectionshallnot applywith respectto county and
county institution district taxesin countiesof the third, fourth, ‘fifth

or sixth classhaving appointeda county treasurerto assumerespon-

sibility for the billing andcollection of countyandcounty institution
district taxes in cities of the third class.

Section 2. All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedin so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This actshalltake effect immediately.

APPROvED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 133

AN ACT
HB 1356

Amending the act of December 15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; and amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relating to fish in the inland waters and
the boundary lakes and boundary rivers of the Commonwealth,” further
regulating fishing without licensesin certain regulatedfishing lakes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 63, act of December 15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),
knownas “The Fish Law of 1959,”reenactedandamendedAugust18,
1961 (P. L. 998), is amendedto read:

Section 63. FishermenNot Requiredto PossessLicensesto Fish
in CertainRegulatedFishing Lakes.—Whenpatronizinga regulated
fishing lake that is wholly open to the generalpublic for fishing and

wherethe said regulatedfishing lake is operatedsolely as acommer-ET
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